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THE PEOPLES' BANK
OF LOOAH.

Cash Capital, $ro,ooo.oo.

Deposits secured by Individual
Liability of over ,

Four Hundred Thousand Dollars.

I)oen ! ponornl banking hiiflncH. Forelitn
Brnn mul Hteunwhlp Tickets for anlo nt low-C-

rates.

OFFICE, ltoom No. 5, Opera House.

IjAWKksck A. Cui.vint, Prvildent,
OcoitciEl'W. Pnr.i.KN, Vice Prwt.

ltr.iuiKN I). Culvkii, Ciulitcr.

THE FIRST BANK
OF LOGAX, OniO.

Offlco Hours from 9 n. m. to 8 p. m.

Paid in Cash Capital, $50,000.

John Walker) President.
Chan. E. Howen, Cashier.

Dochr. gtmcrnl banking buxtnctiK, receives
loixwltK, dlKcounlH pnpor, und buyH und fcells
Exchange.

BANK In central room In tho Jnmos
SIbck.

ATTORNEYS.

G. W. BREHM.
Attoraey-at-La- w and Rotary Public,

City Building Logan, O.
Collsctloniiorcinlnift, Noted and Accounts,

Jtoi'tciiKCfi, LeiiHex, Contractu, Deeds, WlUn,
Mcehnntc' Liens, Ac, drawn mid acknowl-
edged. Partition of Lands, llowiir, Foreclos-
ure of Mortgages and Llcnx attended to. Ab-
stract of Titla furnished. Probate BuHlncKB,
Male of Landti by Executor, Administrator,
(JuurillauM, AKKlKiiecH cir TrUKtceii, nnd their
iiccouut nnd Settlements prepared.

PENHION8 AND iNC'ltEASK OK PkNHIONS
OUTA1NEI1 FOR AN1 Til Kill
"WlIIOWH OH Ml SOU ClIII.Dltr.N, NEOI,KCTl:il
on HK.iKCTti) Claims Lookku akteji, anij
ALT. LAW MATTKltS GKNEUAI.I.Y.

JOHN F. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Notary Public nnd Just IccPof Peace. Offlce
Second utory of Collhm Block, Booms K(i. :)

nd4.

JOHN HANSEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Offlee Kerond Floor Cnlllua mock. Logan,
O. Room No. 8 4 4.

S.H. BRIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Ofllne Hccond Floor Collins Block. Booms
No 1 2. ' It.

O. W H. WKIOIIT, C. U. BUKUHAUK.

WRIGHT &BUERHAUS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A.

Oflloo Second Floor McCarthy Block Front.

E. M Wkst T. P. Jownhton

WEST JOHNSTON,
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS,
LOGAN, OHIO.

The. . Lnvcst K&lcs and Best Comrmilert.
Special Agenta tor Tho North Wentura Mu-
tual Life, of Milwaukee.

Money to Loan on First Mortgngou.
Oflloo In Dolllnou Block.

PHYSICIANS.

Z.V. RANEY.

Dental Surgeon,
Ottlc over Bocfcester Sous Ktorc.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain !

Teeth Inserted on rubber and metal platen,
and all work warranted.

N. H. BLOSSER, M. D.

HOMCEOPATHIST,
Hpeclalfcttentlon given to dlhcaiien of

chlldreiu
gtfOtneo, one door weal of ArmatrongVi

TlnStore, Main Htroet, Loguii, O.

H. 0. CAMPBELL,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Oincn ouo door Wont of Work 4 Baker'n
Tin ntorc, Loguii, 0.

I. C. WRIGHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Offlce Northwest cor. City Ilullillnp. Lokuii,
O. JlBtTim.

J. H. DYE,
PHYSICIAN 8U11GE02T,

Oflce and Kestilonoo with Br, Jimici Llttlr,

BLtln Htreet, Logan, 0.

3IAIN STREET HOUSE.
Moan, Ohio

VKm. Watlak, - - - Prop.
Terms One Dollar rr Day, Onoit Ilnoma,

Table-wel- l supplied, transient MeulH 25 ctn.
Vital uluw Bamplu Boom uttached.

THE GOSPEL OF THE
GRACE OF GOD.

I Don't Ask Yon to "(lire Up," lint to
"Recclrc.

A gentleman moving In the
highest circles of London society
was brought to know tho Lord
Jesus, through a conversation slib

had with a Christian lady. For a
number- - of years ho had been a
leader of fashion, nnd was thor-
oughly given up to the pleasures
of the world. While- returning
home ono evening, in company
with this lady, ho became afraid
lest she should speak to him about
Ills soul, nnd ask him to give up
tho world's vanities nnd amuse-
ments. Astonished at finding that
sho did not directly refer to spirit-
ual matters, he opened the subject
himself, and spoko to the following
effect: "How is it that you religious
people ore always trying to rob us
of our pleasures? I enjoy life
thoroughly, and I don't see that
you should take away tho little
pleasures I have." "You arc great-
ly mistaken, Mr. ," was the re-

ply, "I don't want you to give up
anything I want you to beceive."

"Excubo me," ho said, "I don't
understand you. What do you
mean?" "would rather not say
any more at present. Think on
that word, beceive." On his way
home, tho words rang in his ear,

I don't want you to give up; J want
you to receive." "I don't want
YOU TO GIVE UP; I WANT YOU TO

KKCEIVK."

Try as ho might, he could not
get rid of them. They constantly
came up before him, "Receive,"
"Give up," "Receive," "Give up."
At length he became thoroughly
wretched, and began saj'ing to
himself, "I should not be surprised
if these Christians had the best of
it after all; perhaps they have
something I don't possess What
are the things I could not give up ?

The pleasures of the world are very
unsatisfying. What could she
mean? 'Receive Xot give up.1

What did sho wish me to receive?"
At last ho resolved he would seek
an interview with the lady, and
tell her how unhappy he had been
since their conversation. Meeting
her on the street one day, ho asked
what she meant by telling him to
think on the word "receive." "Your
whole life, Mr. , has been one
long attempt to satisfy your soul
with things that cannot satisfy it.
I want you to receive somcting that
will accomplish that object; and
When you have that, you will be
glad to give up the husks which you
have been feeding on." She then
explained to him that Christ alone
could give rest and peace to the
heart of man; that when ono re-

ceived Christ by simple faith, the
pleasures nnd amusements of "tho
world would soon be given up. Tho
conversation was blessed to his
conversion, and since then ho has
been a most faithful and devoted
preacher of tho gospel.

Reader, have you been under
tho impression that God requires
of you to give up the world, its
pleasures or amusements, before
He will save you? Many say to
people, "Give this, that, and tho
other thing, and God will forgive
your sins." This is not Uie gospel.
God nowwhere in His Word says
to unsaved men, "Give up driking,
give np swearing, give up your bad
habits or companions, and I will
save you." "Give," "Give up," is
the wrong end of the thread. You
may try to give up your love
of the world, but you cannot till
somo other object takes its place in
your heart's affections. Ask that
little boy to give you thoso unripe
apples. Ho does not wish to do so.
Tell him that they will make him
sick. Ho docs not think ho; nt any
rate he is prepared to run tho risk.
Jle likes them, and that is tho rea-

son he won't give them up. Go
into that fruit-sho-p and buy a doz-

en of ripe peaches. "Johnnie, here
are somo ripo peaches for you."
See how lie smiles for you." See
how lie smiles. He eats one, and
then emptying his pocket of tho
green apples, ho gives them to you,
BUCAU8K UK UAH GOT HOMKT1IING

liKTTEJt. So with you, dear un
saved reader. God says to you
now, "Sinner, I lovo you. I so loved
you us to give up Christ to die on
tho cross for you. Receive Him
Into your heart. Accept my love-gi- ft

to you, und then you will give
up that which dlsploasos Me."

Header, no longer try to "glyo
up" this, that, or tho other thing in
order to be saved, Ceuso ulPsuolt
foolish efforts, "As many as

Jffm, to thorn gavo Ho pow-
er boeoino tho sons of God, nven to
them Unit believe on His name,"

(John 1. 12.) Stretch out tho snlva-tlo- n

which Christ now presses on
you. Accept of eternal life ns tho
gift of God, through believing on
Him who boro tho wrath and tho
curse for thee.

"Whosoever Is willing, let him
take tho water of life freely. (Rev.
xxll 17.) American Tract Society

Ico "Water Docs Not Keduco
Your Temperature.

ritMliurg Dlipatcli.

It has been said that thero ncvor
has been a clear case of sun-stro-

in a harvest-fiel- d where there was
neither ico wnter, alcoholic nor fer-

mented drinks. Contractors on
railroads, pipe lines and earthworks
are almost unanimous in the opin-
ion that ice water and whisky are
as much to blame for tho prostra-
tion of laborers as tho sun, if not
more.

Tho history of sun-strok- es shows
that comparatively few cases occur
which may not bo connected di-

rectly or indirectly with tho drink-
ing habit. Tho exceptions are gen-

erally chargeable to indigestion.
When you come to think of it

thero is something singular about
it.

Ico water to keep tho tempera-
ture down.

Stimulants to keep tho tempera-
ture up.

Between tho two poor nature is
robbed of her strength, and her
efforts to resist the effect of the
heat neutralized.

Nature's plan for cooling the
body is by the evaporation of mois-

ture from the surface; therefore the
proper way to assist her is to sup-
ply tho mosture. This can best
lie accomplished by using the
menus she has provided that is,
drink freely of water no colder than
that which comes from nature's
ort'n fountains.
The warmer it is the sooner does it
find its way to the surface, and the
process of evaporation begin.

It may not be generally known
that water taken into the stomach
passes directly into the circulation.
Tho surplus is thrown oil through
the pores of the skin and other
emunctories.

No other fluid parses through the
membranes of the stomach ns
readily as miro water. Alcohol is
tho most difficult of all others,
while those containing alcohol are
correspondingly slow in being ab
sorbed. Therefore, alcohol not only
has a deleterious effect on account
of its stimulating qualities, but
prevents oven pure water from
being absorbed and reducing the
temperature.

Before water can be absorbed it
must become heated to 98 degrees
Fahrenheit; therefore, tho cold-

er tho wnter tho longer it
will be before its cooling effects
will bo felt. Not only this, but the
colder tho water the greater
the amount of vital energy nec-
essary to heat it up to tho ab-

sorption point.
There is no more erroneous idea

extant than that cold water reduces
tho temperature of tho body. It
may reduce tho temperature of the
stomach temporarily, but nature
hastens to heat it up by sending to
this orgnn an extrti supply of blood.
When this supply is too great to bo
controlled, or when tho nerves aro
benumed from the cold, the mem-
branes of tho stomnch become con-

gested, which is tho flrst step to-

ward stomatitis, cholera morbus
and other dangerous disorders.

These are tho facts which enter
into tho problem of how to keep
cool. To solve it they must each
bo given due 'consideration. It
imiy appear like a very silly thing
to resort to hot water when you
want to cool off quickly, but it is in
accordancoj with tho facts, and
works to a charm, as has been
demonstrated very often. Tho
others aro equally easy of demon-
stration, but less comfortable,

Littlo Freddie was talking to his
grandma who was something of a
skeptic. "Grandma, do you belong
to tho Presby terlau Church ?" No."

"To any church?" No," "Well,
grandma, don't you think its about
time to got In somowhore ?"

A littlo green applo hung up in a
tree, sluglng: ''Johnnie, como John-
nie, come Johnnlol" And it was us
modest ns modest could bo, sing-
ing : "Johnnlo, conio Johnnlo come
Johnnlol" And Johnnie ho came,
in his sweet childish way, and ate
up that fruit as his own lawful prey.
The angels In lieuvou are singing
to-da- y: "Here's Johnnlol Horo's
Johnnlol Horo's Johnnlo."

Tho Juice of u lemon in a cup of
strong coffee without sugar Is of-

fered us a remedy for sick head-acji- e,

Farm Notes.
A tablcspoonful of clear Hmo wn-

ter on a raw egg put in tho milk at
every feed will cure scours In
calves.

For crossing on tho common
sheep, If good, cholco mutton Is tho
object, no breed is superior to tho
Southdown. it hi not only hardy
but, like the merino, capable of
foraging over largo surfaces and
securing a large portion of Its food.

The type of sheep to be most de-

sired is ono that will bring the
largest returns under tho peculiar
circumstances under which they
aro raised, and theso will vary rad-
ically in tho different localities.
Mutton sheep may pay with one
farmer and tho merino with anoth-
er; but whatever kind is kept let
the animals be the best of their
particular kind.

While the Union troops were
marching through a Maryland
town during Lee's invasion some of
the strngglers broke into a bakery,
and ns ono of them issued forth,
bearing a loaf of bread on a bayo-

net, an Irish soldier cried out:
"LiftinintI Liftinint! be Jabbers,
there goes a man wld tho stair of
life on tho point of death."

Tho largest locomotive in the
world is the. Decapo, built by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, of
Philadelphia, last year. It weighs
141,000 pounds.

Rubber rollers may be turned by
an emery wheel. A circular saw
will also give good results, and
printing press ink rollers may be
nicely trued up with a fine-toothe-

well-breaste- d circular saw.

It is a question with some good
wheat-growe- rs whether the mnnure
should be applied before tho first
plowing or afterward, but tho pre-
vailing tendency is toward plowing
first, then to draw and spread the
manure on tho surface and after-
ward work it into tho soiljjn sub
sequent cultivation. The manure
is thus kept nearer tho surface,
where it is believed to do the most
good.

Lack of water is one reason why
cows shrink In their yield of milk
at this season of the year. Par-
tially dried herbage is more like
hay than grass, and even p'anty of
water to drink will not obliterate
tho difference. If tho yield of milk
is once allowed to fall off no amount
of good feeding will over quite re-

store it to what it should havo
been. Worst of all, the cow poorly
watered loses flesh, and will not bo
so good another season.

Ono ounce of silk worm eggs un-

der favorable circumstances") will
reduce from thirty to forty pounds
of dried cocoons, which aro worth
from 75 cents to ifl a pound. A
family can raise tho worms from
one to three ounces of eggs if
plenty of food is nt hand. The
time required for raising a crop of
silk varies from 'twenty eight to
thlrty:five days, according to raeo
temperature, quality of food, etc.

Russell, in tho London Post says :

Sparrows seldom cat insects after
they can feed themuolves. I havo
not found one in a sparrow between
September and March, and the
nestlings aro often fed with wheat,
dry as well as green, from tho ago
of a few days. Thoso birds do no
perceptible good by destroying
wild seods, for they rarely eat any
except a few grass seeds when
they can got grain. I roughly esti-

mate that to per cent, of a spar-
row's food during all Its lifo is corn.
Fifty-tw-o sparrows were killed one
summer about my buildiutrs and
garden with food in their crops;
some wore young birds lately flown.
Only two small insects wore found
in tho whole number. They aro
fast exterminating far moro use-

ful birds.

When somo stock-rals- or sees a
nolghborlng.boo-koopo- r havo tons
of honey gathered from his mead-
ows ho thinks ho has boon robbed,
and his clover is less sweet for his
cattle. Ho ponders over it until ho
concludes he is a much abused in-

dividual, and must havo redress In
some way. Ho does not soo what
ho has gained, forgetting that
"Crops will flourish all tho more,
whon flowers mato by rifled store."
Boos have a big Job on their hands
fertilizing tho crops of tho farmers,
Clovor would become extinct If It
were not for thoir labors und corn,
buckwheat and other pla.it s aro
btmufltodby their presence, Muny
floworH have their own fertlllzlnr
Insects, and cannot propagate with
out their Agency,

"Happy Hollow Murder."
Rourk, tho man stabbed by Col-

lins, at "Hnppy Hollow," on Wed-
nesday night of lust week, an ac-

count of which was given In our
hist issue, died on tho next day at
ono p. in. Tho Valley Jletjisler of
tho 28th, gives tho following ac-

count of tho nffray:
Jas. Collins and Jas. Rourk,

both under tho influence of Hqor,
were playing cards in Newton's
saloon, and quarreled about the
game and finally got to lighting.
They were separated and Rourk
left the saloon. Collins followed
and throw several billiard balls at
him, and finally run him Into Mc-

Dowell's saloon where they again
got to fighting, when Collins drew
his knlfo and cut Rourk in a fear-

ful, and it is thought fatal manner.
Ono cut laid open almost the entire
left breast, ono cut in tho left
shoulder and In the small of the
back. Collins was Immediately
placed under arrest by Constable
Sargont and taken beforo Esq.
Lane the same evening, who, after
hearing the case, committed him to
jail without bail, and on Thurs-
day morning deputy constable Fra-zc- o

took him to Athens to jail.
Mr. Frazee states that Rourk's

injuries nrc of such a character he
cannot possibly live. IIo is a
single man, came from Kentucky a
couple of months since. Collins
has a wife and two children.

Pickering, Ohio.

Aug. 30, 188C.

The dry warm weather still pre-

vails in this section.
Owing to tho ravages of tho grub

worm, the people aro plowing a
larger acreage for wheat than usu-

al.

Several of our people took in the
show Saturday, consequently thero
was a very small turnout at the
primary.

Tho Thurston affair was investi-
gated Saturday without any result.

A. Atkinson lias commenced a
fall term of school at the Campbell
school house.

The Rev. Dick preached his fare-

well sermon at Ilcshorough on
Sunday last. A large congregation
was In attendance, among the
crowd wo noticed several people
from Harmony Grove.

W. P. Miller, tho popular young
merchant of Union Furnace, is
doing a good business. His new
store is running over with goods
of every description, ho declares he
will not bo undersold. Mr. Miller
deals fairly and squarely with every
one, and what is best of all he is a
good Democrat.

Jesse Poland, of Plymouth, was
recently tho guest of Z. E. O'Neil,
of Duck Run.

The Swan mill is doing consider-
able work since the Logan steam-mil- l

burned.
S. F. Cagg recently entertained

the young people of his neighbor-
hood in tho way o a hop.

Baptist preaching at Starr, Friday
night, the subject of baptism will
bo discussed. XX.

A Boston young woman atCatts-kil- l
said to her brother, in the ab-

sence of somebody else's brothor:
"There is animpressiveness akin to
solemnity identified with tho pros-
pect, Algernon, prompting the soul
to soar to heights hitherto imagin-
ed unattnin but whore aro you go-

ing, Algernon ?" "I'm going for a
doctor." "Who for?" "Bo.h of
us."

A pine floor washed with a solu-

tion of ono pound of copperas in a
gallon of strong lye will appear
very like an oak floor. Tho solu-
tion is also useful as an extermina-
tor of insect pests so destructive to
carpets and other woolen goods.

It is estimated that tho varied
machlnory of Grent Britain now
operatedby steam power is capable
of performing moro work, and
henco producing mora products,
than could be effected by tho labor
of 100,000,000 able-bodie- d men, a
greator number than all tho work-ingmo- n

on earth,
flood Novth for the Nleeplchs,.

It comes from Turin, whore it is
proposed to publish a nowspnpor
printed in luminous Ink, so that it
will bo possible to read It in the
dark without lamp, gas or candle,
Restless nights therefore loso thoir
terror- - for it will bo posslblo for tho
wukoful to lie In bod nnd road' Wo
could name certain contemporaries
which If printed In tho uhovo fash-
ion would Immediately induce sleep
if taken to bed by the most obsti-uatol- y

wukoful liullvidnul, New
York World,
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Columbus Letter.
Columbus, O., Aug. 2o, 1S80.

Ohio Democbat.
Sir:

The time of Conventions is rapid-
ly drawing to a close, and soon will
commence the more serious work
of trying to "get there Eli." The
Democrats put up a strong ticket
at Toledo, and one thnt should win.
With John McBrido at tho head of
the ticket a practical working-ma- n

and not a demogogue the
toilers of tho State should rally to
the support of that tried old friend
of labor, tho Democratic party.
Of course tho Republican party is
a friend to the workingnien on
paper, as It is the friend of the
soldier, and will bo told when it
comes to making their laws
for the laboring classes something
similar to what John Sherman
said in regard to pension laws,
that "party platform did not gov-

ern his vote." Their platforms are
written for buncombe, with no in-

tention of carying them out.
The Republican convention met

to-da- y, resoluted and nominated
according to pro-
gram. You will have full account
from other sources. The ticket,
outside of General Robinson, lias
not a single element of strength,
and he is not near as popular as he
was two years ago.

Tho latest Republican dodge is
the non-partis- an temperance com-

mittee, which should be termed
"The committee to induce temper-
ance people to believe the Republi-
can party over intends to do any-

thing practical on tho liquor ques-

tion." It is headed by playad-ou- t
Republican dodgers, and the boodle
is sufficient for all practical pur-
poses.

Ono of the most interesting cases
that has come before the Executive
for some time is tho case of Bow-

ling, of Licking county, who was
sentenced to hang next Friday.
To say the least, thero is strong
grounds for doubting the justice of
tho sentence. It is said a majority
of Licking county people believe
lie i.i not guilty. Governor Foraker
on Tuesday reprieved Bowling for
ninety days, and it is hoped if he is
innocent ho will be able to prove
it by that time. It is generally
supposed that when a prosecuting
attorney secures a conviction Ills
interest in the matter ends, but tho
Licking county prosecutor is de-

termined not to lot up on Bowling
until ho is hung. When Governor
Foraker interviewed Bowling on
Tuesday, tho prosecutor appeared
in the role of persecutor, and by
his offensive manner got Bowling
so worked up that ho did not make
a vory good Impression on tho Gov-
ernor. His course, if followed out,
will cause tho few who do not al-

ready do so to believe Bowling is an
Innocent man.

Noxt week Is Stato fair week,
tho fair will bo held on tho new
grounds for tho first time. Tin
grounds aro beautiful and llnoly
situated, the only draw-bac- k is tho
lack of sluulo trees, but time will
overcome that objection, Thero is
ouo good thing, and thai is thut
passage to and from the grounds
will bo by railroad cars instead of
tho street cars. By this the great
nuisance of slow time and poor ac-

commodation of Columbus street
cars will ho obviated.

The Democratic county ticket Is
a very satisfactory one, and I pre-
dict an old-tim- e Democratlo major-
ity in Frankllu county this full,

AMTi:,

ST. JOHN IN MAINE.

Blaine to bo Charged Front
and Hear by the Pro- -'

hibition Leaders
Pobtlli), Mr,., Aug. 2G. or

St. John arrived this
morning and left at 11 ;.10 for Calais,
whore he is to speak
He was seen at the St. Jullcn Ho-

tel by a World representative.
"Have you read Mr. Blaine's Se-ba- go

Lake speech, Governor?"
"I have, and shall reply to it at

somo length."
"What do you think of the situa-

tion?"
"National situation, of course,

you mean. Well, they told us that
the third-part- y movement had put
back tho cause of temperance
twenty-fiv- e years. It doesn't look
like it when the greatest of Repub-
lican leaders, and thoir only de-

feated Presidential candidate, is
forced to such extensive notice of
us. "

"Do you know, Governor, thnt
Mr. Blaine's appointments havo
been changed so that lie is to fol-

low you ?"

'I am told so. Well, so bo it.
Whatever tho papers may do in my
case, they will be sure to report
Mr. Blaine freely, and so I shall
keep informed of what ho says of
us."

"How many times will you speak
here?"

"That is somewhat uncortnin. I
am now booked for .nine speeches
while I only consented to speak
five times. I shall fill all my ap-

pointments and possibly more."
"Do you propose to accept a

for the Presidency in
1883?"

"I do not want to bo nominated
again for any ofllce. Still, I am in
this fight, and shall tako whatever
position my associates assign to
me."

Gov.St.John is inclined to believe
that Gen. Neal Dow, who is to follow
Mr. Blaine, will give that states-
man all the fight he will want. The
programme will be as follows: Mr.
St. John will speak, then Mr. Blaine
will follow him, generally within
twenty-fou- r hours, and Gen. Dow
will 'follow Mr. Blaine. N. Y.
World.

Our Stato geologist, Prof. Edward
Orton, of Columbus, says: "The in-

terest throughout tho Stato in tho
subject of natural gas is so great
at tho present time that a few
statements in regard to a re-

markable well that lias lately been
drilled a milo or two north of
Bairstown, Wood county, Ohio, will
bo ncceptublo to many readers.
Thirty miles duo south of Toledo,
on a lonesymo farm in Bloom town-- ,

ship, surrounded on all sides by the
original forests, and moro than half
a mile from any occupied dwelling,
tho greatest volunio of gas oyer sent
out of any well in tho Stato Is now
blazing. Tho Kargwell of Findlay
has thus far held undisputed prece-
dence in the now gas field, but It
must henceforth bo content with
tho second placo, Tho dally yield
of tho Karg well has been found
by repeated measurements to bo
IL',080,000 cubic foot, or about three
times tho whole amount of gus used
In Cincinnati in a day,"

A Chicago girl Is going to Jump
from a bridge. Who will pay tu
damage that her feet will do to the
property on each side of tho stream ?

Now York will hold a Democrat,
lo Couvoutlon,


